Labor and the People Must Win the Peace by unknown
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A MESSAGE TO YOU - Ii 
FELLOW Canadians: Now that the Dominion election is over, 
the people of Canada, and in particular 
the labor movement, are taking stock of the 
future. Already the . period of reconversion 
from lvar to peace economy has set in. The 
period \Ve are 
• 
n o lV en ter1ng 
demands f r o m 
the labor move-
ment the utmost 
ttni ty, ,rigilance 
and sharp-eyed 
defense of the 
interests of the 
workers and the 
people general-
ly. 
It is \vi th re-
spect to these 
matters that the 
, people of Can-
·. ad~ .loak··.ta ~the 
August . ~e,ssio11 
. of the~ new Par-
liament. 
The course charted at the Teheran Con-
ference of -lasting peace between nations and 
great improvements in their social well-being, 
is the path vvhich Canada must travel in the 
most determined fashiol).. The Sa11 Francisco 
. Charter provides the machinery to prevent 
further aggression in the ,~vorld . .L~t the same 
time we criticize the fact that Canada did not . 
take up the fight at San Francisco for the 
de1nocratic method of independence for the 
colonial peoples, but did support the inclusior1 
of fascist Arge11tina and the exclusion of the 
\Varsa\\7 government. 
While the chief enemy of "',.orld peace-
H i tler fascism-has been defeated and Hitler's 
partner, Japan, must swiftl~y n1eet the same 
fate, there is noticeable in Ca11ada a strength-
e11ing of the conspiracy of the reactionary 
monopolists and Tories to p~event the people 
reaping the economic and social frtiits of 
,~ictory over fascism. 
Unity i·s the Watchword 
IT is the task of the labor movement to unite 
its ranks to defeat this attack of the mono-
polists and to demand of Parliame11t the safe-
guarding of the econon1ic rights of t11e people 
and the protection of Canadian democracy 
f ram the assaults of the reactionary trusts and 
monopolies a.nd their chief political agents, the 
Tories. 
The elections bore out the vievvs of the 
Labor-Progressive Party and the results vin-
dicated ot1r policies. The LPP fought for 
labor and democratic unity to defeat the 
dangerous Tory menace. The Canadia11 people 
defeated the Tories on June I I. But, because 
the camp of labor and den1ocracy was dis-
united, the people have not got tl1e. govern-
ment at Ottawa they need. Labor failed to 
become a partner in government, as the LPP 
proposed, because of the absence of labor and 
people's unity. The l(ing go\rer11n1e11t cannot 
be relied upon of itself to defend the economic 
and political 11eeds of the people. It is depend-
ent upon right-vvir1g Liberal support . for its 
existence, vvhich 1neans that the Tories possess 
in greater measure the povver to influence the 
Kin-g government to enact reactionary meas-
ures, especially v\rhe11 it is remembered that 
in the two main provinces, Ontario and Que-
bec, the Tories are in power. 
The people are correct in dema11ding that 
the CCF, LPP and progressive Liberals in the 
House of Commons, by united action, co-
operate to defeat the Tory offe11sive. 
The labor n1ovement must dravv the great 
lesson of the election-unity of labor and all 
progressive people is the Qnly weapo11 to . de-
f eat tl1e Tory menace! This trt1th 1nust be 
i11jected into the coming session of Parliament 
by the labor mo-vement. Through unity and 
struggle, the labor movement rnust compel the 
enactment of labor's program of employment, 
social security and peace. Unless this is done, 
there is a grave danger that the monopolists 
\vill st1ceed in forcing upon the people the 
burden of reconv"ersion and in setting Cana-
dian against Canadian, war veteran against 
\Vorker, and farmer agai11st labor, in order to 
safeguard their super-profits. 
What th·e Labor-Progressive Party has been 
saying insistently remains true-that progres-
sive coalition is still the onl:y means of defeat-
ing the Tory monopolists. Coalition is still on 
the agenda. It is the means whereby in the 
I-louse of Commons the combined strength of · 
all those who champion the cause of labor and 
the farmers can there lead the fight against the 
arrogant Tories and compel' King to extend 
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social security and employment meastires. The 
labor MP's must play their part at Ottawa in 
the fight to prevent the establishment of a 
Tory-Liceral reactionary coalition govern-
ment. They must receive the united backing 
of . the 'vhole labor mo\reme11t in order to com-
pel Mackenzie King to pass the Ia,;vs the 
people den1and. 
. 
Protect Labor and · Veter1an 
. Interests! 
T 'HE veterans who won the war, and the 
war workers who produced the tools of 
victory are entitled to steady jobs, good wages 
and deceht homes. But, lay-offs are novv 
spreading through industry consequent upon 
the cut-backs in war contracts. An anti-unio11 
open-shop drive is gathering momentum in 
large-scale industries. Hous.ing is in a state of 
acute crisis and may well ptoduce riots if s'"y·ift 
action is not taken to provide 50,000 homes 
at once for the men coming home from tl1c 
battlefronts. 
There is no doubt that the trade u11ions-
the main defense organizations of the workers 
-are facing a fight for their very existence. 
The rapid growth of trade unionism in the 
course of the war was grudgingly accepted-
and then only temporarily-by large-scale in-
dustry. The big monopolies see in the victory 
over Hitler a cl1ance to break the unions, to 
te-write or destroy agreements, to divide war 
worker and veteran-all for the purpose of 
lowering wages and cutting the purchasing 
power .of the workers. They ad-v~ocate the re-
moval of all controls and the return to un--
bridled monopolistic practices, and to sectire 
this removal they are in the first place out to 
break the unions. 
The labor movement, as the most consistertt 
fighter against fascism, made great sacrifices 
to win the war, and is still prepared to make 
sacrifices in the vvar to defeat Japan. For ex-
ample, labor voluntarily set aside the strike 
weapon in the interests of victory, and kept to 
that policy despite countless provocations. 
Labor also advanced its postwar program of 
full employment, and its own plan to Win the 
Peace, recognizing that the war against fas-
cism ·must result in sweeping gains for the 
working people if fut11re econornic crisis is to 
be held to a minimum. 
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Beat Back the Monopoi.isfs . ~ 
• 1 '~ -··"' 
THE Labor-Progressive Party declares that 
the reactionary mo11opolies in Canada are 
seeking in the victory over German fascism the 
r11ea11s of achieving a vTictory over the Cct.na-
dian people's econon1ic and democratic rights~ 
\Ve call tipon the veterans, the labor move-
ment, the GCF and the trade unions to be-
come seized with this danger and to 'at once 
ad?pt policies to Win the ·Peace by fighting 
t1i:1tedly for the satisfaction of the just econ0 ...... 
. m1c and democratic demands of the people of 
Canada. ~abor. mus~ win to its side the just 
de~1ocrat1c, ant1-f asc1st elements in the popu-
lation. Democratic coalition of these forces is 
still the true path to democracy and security. 
Ii: the course of this progressive war against 
f asc1sm the people of Canada resolved never 
to retu:n to the. Hungry Thirties. They right-
ly see in ~he victory over Hitler and in the 
comi~g victory over Japan the possibility of 
securing greater economic and political de-
11~ocrac~. I11 their own way, and amidst the 
d1fficult1~s produc_ed by labor disunity, they 
cast their votes in the recent elections for 
these things. 
It would be a crime now if the policies of 
monopoly capitalism and its reactionary poli-
ti~al hirelings were to frustrate the people's 
v-v1shes and were to succeed i11 thrusting the 
burde11 of reconversion upon the people in the 
s~ape C?f _ t1i:employment, lower wages, short 
time and t1n1on smashing. 
This Fall t~e . Trades and Labor Congress 
and the Ca11ad1an Congress of Labor will meet 
i11 anntial conve11tion. These organizations of 
labor have long since adopted policies that re-
flected the interests of labor in the war and 
i11 peace. The tirne has now come to put those 
policies into effect in real earnest, and to sub-
mit every t1nio11 official to the test of whether 
or 11ot he is ready to fight for the workers' 
i11terests. The Political Action Committees of 
the t1nions must now become what they were 
inte11ded to be, non-partisan, united commit-
tees to advance labor's Legislative Program. 
The trade unions, the CCF, the Labor-
Progressive Party, along with all those who 
oppose the designs of monopoly to precipitate 
a 11ew crisis, should co-operate to the fullest 
extent in giving leadership and fighting · poli-
.I 
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cies to the working people, to tl1e returning 
war veterans arid to all who cherish the lJrinc-
iples· of the Teheran Accord, the San Fra11-
c1sco Charter and. the Win-the-Peace aspira-
• I 
tions of labor and ·the people. 
. ' 'Fhe coming Dominion-Provi11cial Co11f er-
ence .must remove all obstacles to progress, all 
,.. 
excuses for buck-passing, and take swift action l 
to olan the reconversion f ram war to peace 
eco~omy in such a way that its effects upon 
the people will be cut to a minimum, and to 
revise the Constitution of Canada to make 
possible social security, and to clear the road 
for a gre.at housing and public works program. 
A PROGRAM OF ACTION 
• 
THE Labor-Progressive Party proposes to all working people and democrats of all · 
walks of life the following program to Win the P·ea<:e: 
I All-out effort to defeat Japan, to complete 
the crushing of fascism; a foreign policy to 
encourage the fullest flowering of people's de-
mocracy-in Europe, Asia and Africa; the rati·· 
fication by Parliament of the San Francisco 
Charter. 
2 Break off diplomatic relations with Spain 
and Argentine, the two remaining centres 
of fascism in the Western \Vorld. 
3 Stop the attack of the monopolies on the 
Canadian people, by curbing monopoly 
power, limiting profits, compelling the recog-
nition of union security and collective bargain-
ing in law, extendi11g all Social Security meas-
ures and enacting National Health I11st1ra11ce. 
4 Action at once on public housing by build-
ing 50,000 homes now; a Do111i11ion-
Provincial public works program to en1ploy at 
trade union rates those workers rendered t111-
employed through re-tooling and recot1\'"ersion 
of plants, and to assist the re-establishn1e11t of 
v·eterans. 
5 No reduction in take-home pay ,vhen over-
time and hours are reduced becat1se of the 
cut-backs of war orders. 
6 The immediate enactment of a national 
minimum wage of 55 cents an hour. Estab-
lish an 8-hour working day and 5-day \veek, 
-
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This program of economic well-being, i11-
creased purchasing power and full emplo)'-
ment, is in the true national interests of Ca11-
ada. The LPP calls on labor and the people 
to demand action on this program when Par-
liament meets in August. The co-operation ot 
all sections of lacor, and between labor and 
all other progressives must beat back the as-
. 
to enlarge employment and aid the re-estab-
lishment of our fighting men. 
7 The ullfreezing of substandard wages be-
low 55 cents an hour by the amendme11t 
of the Wages Control Order-in-Council; the 
retention of those provisions in the Order 
which prohibit wage cuts. 
8 The retention of the Excess Profits Tax, 
and the increase of taxation upon the 
monopolies. 
9 Revision of the Unemployment Insurance 
Act, to increase benefits and to reduce the. 
\\1orker's contribution under the Act. 
10 Wages must ?e progressi~ely increa~ed 
to make possible economic prosperity, · 
and the tinions should now prepare wage de-
mands upoti industry in order to increase the 
purchasing power of the people. 
II The continued operation by the govern-
ment of all state war plants for peace-
time production. Not a single industrial plant 
must close down, but should enter into the 
production of peacetime goods without delay. 
If this cannot be done by private industry, the 
go·vernmcnt sl1ould intervene to operate the 
plant. Lay-off pay sl1ould be given for tern~ 
porary periods of unemployment by indust111 
and government. 
sault of reactionary monopoly. Only to the 
degree that this program is fought for and 
attained can Canada win the peace. 
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